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BUckwcU'B Hull Durham Bmoilnir To.-
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Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
at my store , H20 Dounln street , Omaha , Neb.
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SUNDAY LAWS.-

'rnm

.

English and American Statutes for the

Eeinlation of the Lord's' Day ,

UompiilHorr Otniruli Going AVorkn of-

NcccRsltr rvnil Clmrlly Travel on-

tlio Klrst Iny nf the Week ,

The Advance.-

Wo
.

nro ant to nsiociato Sunday laws
with the spirit of Puritanism Doubtless
ho more than Judaic strictness of the
arly colonial laws of Now England in

reference to Sunday was the fruit of-

Puritanism. . But Puritanism will not nc ¬

count for the fact that in every state of
his Union there nro to-day laws more

or loss restrictive ..in reference to labor
nnd amusement on Sunday : nor for the

t that the Sundny laws of England nro-
,0day substantially whnt they have
icon for the past two hundred years.

Thin ago is certainly far enough removed
From Puritanism ; yet to-day wherever
English-speaking people nro found there
fou will lind n recognition of Sunday as-
v day of rest and worship , nnd laws of-

aomo sort to protect that rest and wor-
ship

¬

from needless disturbance. The
'act is , this sentiment , out of which
Sundny laws have grown , antedates
['uritaniaam , nnd has outlived Puritan-
ism.

¬

.
Tliuro has , however , been a fundamen-

tal
¬

change in public sentiment in refer-
ence

¬

to Sunday legislation. In earlier
times the state undertook to regulate pri-
vate

-

conduct , to proscrlbo what nets
should nnd what acts should not bo per-
formed

¬

on Sunday. At the present time
t is felt that legislation should aim not so

much to regulate private conduct as to
preserve public order ; that it should bo
ascd on the fact that the great body of-

iho people desire to observe Sunday as a
day of rest and worship should bo pro-
tected

¬

from noodles ) disturbance. But
it is also felt that the private conduct of
individuals should bo loft to the regain-
ion of thu Individual conscionco. This

change is certainly not ono to bo depre-
cated

¬

, nnd it is not ono which is likely to-

o; backward.
The Sunday laws of this country wore

derived in largo part from the common
aw and the atatuto laws of England. At-
ho; common law only judicial ncta wore
'orbiddon on Sundny. There was no re-
striction

¬

on labor or amusement.
Among the earliest statute laws whore

thoBO of Elizabeth and James I. , by
which attendance on church was made
compulsory. Similar laws wore in force
in seine of the Eastern States as late ns
the latter part of the last century. Such
laws would not bo tolerated anywhere in
this country , at the present time. Wo
look upon them as among the harshest
and most crabbed features of Puritan ¬

ism. And yet these Inws in England
wore not nn outgrowth of Puritanism at-
all. . At the time of their passage , labor
nnd amusement on Sunday wore not only
not forbidden , but encouraged. Queen
Elizabeth won entirely opposed to the
idea of labor on Sunday being prohibited

r discounted ; nnd Xing Jamoa wrote a
book to show what sports wore proper on
Sunday-

.It
.

was not until the 29 of Charles II.
that

OKHTAIN K1NDH OP IABOU
wore forbidden on Sunday , and from
this law the The Sunday laws of this
country , with reference to labor , have
boon generally derived. It seems singu-
lar

¬

that this law should have boon passed
in the reign of the most dissolute of En-
glish

¬

monarchs , nnd when Puritanism
was under an especial ban.

These English and American laws in
reference to labor nn Sunday am all alike
in ono respect works of necessity nnd
charity and mercy , wore excluded from
their operation. They nro unlike in the
extent to which labor , other than that of
necessity or charity , is prohibited. In
some of the states all other labor ia pro-
liibitcd

-

; in others , the prohibition ex-
tends

¬

only to common labor , or labor of-

a man's ordinary'calling.
Under those statutes , two classes of

questions have arisen , those relating to
validity of contracts made on Sunday ,
and those relating to works of necessity
and charity. Whore labor generally is
prohibited , all contracts made on Sunday
not growing out of works of necessity
nnd charity are void , Whore only cer-
tain

¬

classes of labor are prohibited
only contracts relating to thuso classes
are void. Whether contracts made ille-
gal by the Sunday laws can bo ratified on
another day of the week , has boon dif-
ferently decided in dill'urunt states.-

Is
.

those states in which all labor or
Sunday ia prohibited , except works o-
lncceaisty mid charily , the quesli'm has
arisen whether a-

MAKUIA013 1'ElirOKMHI ) ON SUNDAY

was valid , marriage in that country beini,
merely a civil contract. In Pennsyl-
vanin it has boon decided that It is valid ,

and its validity is assumed in Massachu-
setts

¬

and Now Hampshire-
.In

.

n few years the question arose ii
Massachusetts whether a will exe-
cuted on Sunday by n person in ROOC
health was.valid. This led to nnolabornto
review of the Sunday laws of thu State
and the validity ot the will wiislsustnlnec-
on the ground that , although in tormi
all labor on Sunday , except works o
necessity and charity , was prohibited ,
the object of the statute was to prphibil
only labor relating to the pursuits 0-
1gain. .

The greatest number of legal decisions
have grown out of constructions of the
words "necessity" and "charity. " In
England the House of Lords has decided
that shaving on Sunday is not a work ol
necessity , charity or mercy , and cense
quontlv that a barbor'a apprentice is not
obliged to attend his master's shop on
Sunday.

From Cleveland , Ohio.
Comes a letter signed T. Walker , saylni ;
"About six months ago I commenced taking
lluntock Wood llitttn for protracted caiu o
lumbago and general debility , and am now
pleased to statobavo recovered mr appetlto
and wonted strength. Keel hettor altogether * '

OLIVER GOLDSMITH'S TOMB ,

Tliousutuls of Biiny Foot
Over IIU BOMCH In the ICeart-

of London.

London Cor. Now York Sun ,

It was on an inclement spring after
noon. 1 had boon at Smith's , the oml-
nent maker of law-ventilating wigs , -wlu
dwells in the middle of the "Temple ,
and was hurrying toward Fleet atroo
through the public way that lies between
the Temple church and Goldsmith build
ings. This is a somewhat curious alloy ,

Gn ono side ia the old sanctuary , built by
the Knights Templars in 1165 in com-
memoration of the Church of the Holj
Sepulcher , and dedicated to the IMeasei-
Virgin. . On the other side is an irregu-
lar

¬

line of houses , mostly occupied by the
chambers of members of the legal profcs-
siou. . In one of thoio lives the authorof the
"Yicar of Wakofiold"juBtnbovetheBpart

mont occupied by the learned Blackstone
whom ho aoroly disturbed 'by hid loud
ays , his games of blind-man's buff, and
lia dancing parlies. It ia there alao that
10 died on the 4th of April , 17.74 from to

many .fames' powders.
The pavement of thla thoroughfare ia

, cculiar. It consists of tomba , The path
iaa boon traced through the old church-
ard

-

? , and the anccatcrn graves hn o been
.urnod to profitable account by the inge-

nuity
¬

of the docondants. Worn by the
trampling of the pas ors-by , the epitaphs
tire nearly effaced , and soon no algn will

onmiii of the desecration. Other nights ,

lowover , will probably subsist and pro-
acrvo

-

for this aingular spot ita grim char ¬

acter. Inlaid in the external wall of ono
f the houses facing the church nro two

'unoral monumonta , nlao rapidly decaying
n their wretched forlornneas. As t was

passing beautiful but most mournful
chanta suddenly filled the air , nnd ns sud-
denly

-

stopped , to rise nqaln more lanien-
Able nnd despairing. I stopped by 'tho

railings which incloacd the old round
snncluary. There wns n minute of alienee ,

nnd then the Invlnnblo voices resumed
.heir plaintive strains. At my feet in.-

ho. dcclovity of ( ho ground , between the
railings nnd the shnno , wns something
ndescribably dismal n ynuning tomb.-
It

.

hnd boon dispoacsscd of its lid , n pair
of dilapidated boards had boon carelessly
.hrown across it , but the eye could pone-
.rato

-

. through the gaps they loft. Homo
lidoous figures wore carousing in the va-

cant
¬

place. I looked away. The deacon-
oolato

-

aong still rent the nir like n hymn
of despair. No doubt it wns apmo mourn'-
ul

-

hymn , sung with impressive earnest-
icss

-

by n fervent choir , yet it sounded
o my oars ns n aupromo cry for help

of the poor departed ones disturbed in-

holr grnvo.-

A
.

little- outside the public way formed
>y the lurgo slabs of the tombs the
ground slightly rises. A very unprc-
ondlng

-
monument lies there , No rails

protect it. People pass by and don't
ook at it , it is so plain nnd unaauming.-
t

.
[ rises only just nbovo the ground. It
wears signs ol nppronching ecny. The
stone ia much chipped ; yet it is not very
old only a few years moro than the cen-
tury

¬

but no ono evidently looks after
t. Nothing is more sad than this hum-
bio aepnlchor , ejected , as it wore , from
the churchyard , and thrown on the
public road. No doubt the poor forgot-
ten

¬

citizen pays the penalty of his obscu-
rity.

¬

. Unknown in life , ho is friendless
in death , and no ono cares to protest
against the profanation of his gravo.

This assumption is wrong. The ashes
cast their under the curbstone are not
those of an obscure citizen. Head the
fast-fading inscription placed on the
stone :

imtr. I.IEH Ot.IVEK GOLDBII1TII.

The English nation ia n great nnd grnto-
ful

-

nation. How is such n thing possible1 ]

Note that this is to bo soon , not in n
lonely , ignorant , deatituto village , but in
the heart of the populous metropolis , in
the middle of the wealthy nnd enlighten-
ed inns of court which IJen Johnson de-

scribes
¬

ns "tho noblest nurseries of hu-
manity

¬

nnd liberty in the kingdom. "
Goldsmith , I know , hns a monument in-

Westminster. . But what of that , since
Ills remains lie on the public thoroughfare
banished from the sacred ground of the
churchyard , unprotected alike against in-

jury nnd oblivion ?

0. M. Holcomb , of Dloomvillo , Ohio , rises
to explain : "Had that terrible disease catarrh
for twenty years : couldn't tosto or smell , and
hearing was falling. Ttionuit' Jictectric Oil
cured me. Thouo nro facts voluntarily given
against n former prejudice of patent modi-
duo.

-
. "

Ambidextrous Oarflelcl.-
A

.

gentleman who know Gpn. Garfield
tolls this story : "Wo wore sitting in the
pflico of the secretary of the navy , wait'-
ing to bo hoard on some matter of
routine business , when Garileld took his
seat at a vacant desk near by and com-
menced writing with both hands upon
scratch-pads upon either side of him-
.Ho

.
seemed to write with ono hand as

freely ns with the other. The only d-

forpnco was that the lines on the tablet
written with the loft hand wore reversed
from the usual order. The consequence
was that the writting on the loft hand
tablet could not bo rend except by an
export , or by holding it up to a light or
before a mirror. I looked at the ono
written with the left hand on its upper
side , and while the lines seemed remark-
ably

¬

uniform , they convoyed no moaning ;

but , holding the thin paper up to the
light , I saw not only that the words
written wore the same as those on the
tablet written with the rlfiht hand , bul
that every peculiarity in the formation ol-

a letter which was found on the right-
hand tablet Vias exactly reproduced on
the loft hand. The uchiuvomont wns a
marvel to me , as I had never hoard of it
before , although I liavu since hoard thai
mitny people do it. Gaifield said that ho
often wrote that way whenever ho wished
to have nn ox not copy of what ho vnis
writing without having n copy made bj
letter-press ,

"Wot lo Moyer-
.It

.
It now midUputed th it Win Ili > M> y-

or'H
-

Catarrh Ouro In tlio only treatment
that will nbnolntuly euro Catarrh froith or
Chronic. "Very ofliuacioua. Kami Gould ,

Weoplug Wntor , Null. " Ono box cured me ,

Mrs , Mary Konyon , lilmnnrck , UaU'ita. " "It
restored mo to tlio pulpit , llov. George 15.
Hols , Cnl-lovlllo , N. Y." "Onn box radically
cured mo , Hov. 0 , IT. Tfthlor , 1-10 Noble
itroet , Brooklyn1" "A perfect euro after 30
years milTerlug , J, 1) , McDonald , 710 Droad-
way , N. Y. , &o. , &c. Thousands of tostlmo. .
iiluU arc received from all niurU of the worldl-
Dellvered

-
, 100. Dr. Wol le Meyer's Iby

luitraliul Trcatiov ," with statements of
the cured , mailed free. D. 13. Dewey & Co. ,m Fulton Street , N. Y-

tuot.hura & satm&3om-

Ilimklii'ii I''ccantrlclth'H.-
Mr.

.

. Ruskiu is a curiosity. Ho is sel-

dom
¬

to be soon anywhere. Even iu his
own beloved lake district ho takes his
walks in the gray of the morning or the
dusk of the evening. Ho seldom goes
into society. Ho loves the theatre and
goes when ho fools ho can indulge himself
with such recreation. Perhaps not fifty
of those well known people have over-
seen Mr. Rusk in before. He comes into
the room in the midst of a half dozen
gentlemen not in the usual seemly fash-
ion

¬

of the English procession on such oc-

casions.
¬

. I saw him when he entered the
room , but who was before him , bcsido
him or behind him I could not now say ,
for they all came together and the dis-
tinguished

¬

scholar and crltio was like the
Master in the great picture of Veronese-
"Tho Marriage of Oana." Ho was "in
the midst thereof. " Ruskiu is just 05-

yeara old and ho looks and acts like a
man of Dp , Ho is not more than 5 foot
0 inches in height. Indeed he is petite.
His complexion originally I should judge
of what remains of a complexion , waa
fair , though HOW his face pretty nearly
up to his eyes is covered with nn iron
gray beard ; the abundant hair h uncon-
vonieiitly

-

long , and though ho was per-
sonally

¬

neat and "trim" his hair seemed
to have no recent speaking acquaintancn
with a brush. The forehead is low and
retreating ; the oyea gray and sparkling
quizzing and mischievous.

OSCAR WILDE QUIETED.

Harried Recently to a Sweet Sister

Spirit ,

Hliloln tlio Cliuroli-
A Disappoint IM-

Kcar's MarrlnKo Hymn

Hy Special Sunflower Stalk to the N. Y.-

Mrrulng
.

Journal.L-
OVDO.V

.
, Jutiu 3. All nature wna in-

liiumi'iiy' with the marriftgu to dny of Os-

car Wilde nnd Miss Jjlojd. Even thu
police smiled with conttnt , but it WIIB the
following notice Hint inndo them arnilu :

Orders nro hereby given to nil members of
the Dynamiters' Benevolent Union that on no-
nccount must an explosion occur on Tuoxlny ,

Juno 3. the wedding day of Ireland' wonder ,

Oscar Wlldo.-
aijjnod

.
( ) PATIIICK lIoor.Aius ,

No. Ti Uilk fltrc t.
The Empire put on its holiday drees ,

Telegrams from everywhere poured into
Mr. WlldoV. headquarters during the day ,

each incsango causing the fair recipient to
gasp with pleasure. But ono cruel drop
was there in .tho bucket of well-wishes.
That was n cablegram from Tody Hamil-
ton

¬

, .Now York , informing Mr. Wilde
that hia poem on the white elephant had
liocn declined with thanks , and would bo
returned by the next steamer.

The wedding precession was a wonder-
ful

¬

affair. A band of harpists led the
way to the church , gently trumming on
their harps. The bridal coach , painted a
ghastly green , was rolled along by two
horses painted to match. The coach was
thrown open , showing its precious bur ¬

den. Oscar's hair has grown forth ngeln-
nnd ho looked very much as ho did
when ho first departed for America. His
briao is a swcut young thing nnd msdo a
pleasant contrast with the bridegroom
opposite.1-

ISohind the bridal coach were strung
out the carriagoa of the relatives. Those
vehicles wore partly yellow and partly
black. On the panals were the Prince of-

YValo a coat-of-arms , surrounded by the
legend "Now.York Cab Company. " It is
believed that the cnfcs were imported for
the occasion. The relatives wore dressed
in subduded colors-
.3jOnly

.

ono unplonasant incident hap-
pened

-

to mar the passage from the
bride's residence to the church. A
party of bag-pipors playing a most dis-

tressful
¬

Scotch air headed off the wed-
ding

¬

chariot. At first Oscar seemed
dazed , then the full force of the shock
struck him in both oars. His agony was
something terrible as ho stuffed his hair
into those organs to deaden the sound-

.At
.

the church the music was of Air-
.Wilde's

.

own composition , the funeral
march being sung as the procession
wound on its way up the aisle to the al-

tar.
¬

. The groomsmen wore knee breech-
es

¬

and long hair , but they could not com-
pare

¬

with the chiot object of thu occas-
ion.

¬

. The minister had been importuned
to use a maraingo service in verse , also
composed by Mr. Wilde , but ho not only
refused to do so , but ho also declined to
don ft fantistio attire made on purpose
for him. Oscar felt inclined to postpone
the service on account of the contrairi-
nesa

-

of the minister , but the pressure of
public opinion proaont was too strong for
Urn.

Your correspondent secured a copy of
the marriage lines composed by the long ¬

haired poet. Hero it is :

When soul moota soul ,

lied as n rose is she ;
Each finds spoil ,

4'ftlr as a lily la he.
' Oscar , take now your bride ,

Happy oil , happy Is aho.
Two dowers blooming side by sldo

Under the church rooftroo-

.It
.

is impossible to find out what part
of tills service made the minister sour-
.It

.
could not bo its length. AVhatover it

was the minister was the loser by his
unkindness , as Mr. Wilde refused to pay
him a penny for the use of his Episcopa-
lian

¬

service.
After the ceremony the parly rode to

the residence of Oscar's brand-new par-
ontainlavr

-

, whord a little spread was
laid. If there is ono feature in which
the bridegroom is not njsthotic it is in
the line of gastronomy. Ham and
chcoso , hard-boiled eggs , beef and beans
and other delicacies of the season disap-
peared

¬

from the table , washed out of
sight by tobies of nlo. It looked as if
Oscar was attempting suicide , but the
folks were too modest to say anythini ;
until his eyes wore out of plumb anil
then , they informed him that the bridal
train would depart in ten minutes. lie
was carried to the coach and whirled off
to the station with his oonny bride ,

There is no truth in the assertion made
two weuks ago that Mr. and Mrs. Wilde
intended to make their wedding tour to-

nnd through America. It ia well known
that Mr. Wildo'a latest edition of poems
was not a success , and that the greater
part of thu consignment found its way to
Ann street , lieiico Mr. Wilde is not so
much in love with the United Statin-
ho once YW. The now couple will con-
line tluilr honeymoon AS much as possible
to thu Hritish Isles , althouuh they con-
template a short Continental tour.

Skin Cancer ,

Mr. W. II. Gilbert , of Albany , On. , under
date of May 8 , 1881 , aayss Mr. ISrooks near
liero has an outing cancer on bin face which
had nearly klllnd him every one thought ho
would l o dead In a short tlmo aa nothing
seemed toetop the ravages of the cancer. He
commenced taking Swllt'a Specific-two months

go , and It has had a wtmdortiil effect on him-
.Ifo

.

was ycator Jay to far recovered aa to bo
out at hU work , and seems In a fair way to
get entirely well ,

Tioittao on blood and skin diseases mailed
free.

THE SWIIT SPKCIKM Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlan-
ta , Ga , , 169 W. 23d St. , N. Y. and 1205-
Uhentnut St. 1'hllit-

.A

.

Case of T lit Cornet *.
I'Utiburg Dlapatcli.-

A
.

caao of much interest both socially
and physiologically , is reported to have
occurred in this city yesterday. A lady
is reported to have been reduced to a
condition of suspended animation by
tight-lacing in a street car , in such a way
as to create the belief that she was
stricken by heart disease. What extra-
ordinary

¬

amount of hone-power she was
able to apply to the lacing of her stays is
not related ; but it is evident that it must
have been something phenomenal from
the number of women that parade our
streets with abnormal waista and are
lively as crickets over it. The event
should bo a warning to the female sex ,
but it will nut bo , The majority of the
ladies are thoroughly convinced that
they can squeeze themselves into the
shape of wasps without suspending their
animation in the slightest degree. They
have demonstrated by long experience
that they can heroically endure any
amount of prt'ssuo around their waist and
they rather like it. Of couno they will
not give it up because a silly thing faints
in the street cars. The only thing that
can ever convince the dear creatures
will bo when small waists go out of-

fashion. . Iti that happy day tight corsets
will bo harder to find than fourleavedc-
lover. .

- .ro the changes that , in a few years , have
taken place in the manufacture ( if

Improvement nftcr improvement has
been mndo , until to-day the clothing'

offered by Sohlank it Prince , 1210-
Farnam street , is equal in every

respect to the best

Custom Work !

While nt the tame time the lowncsa of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle ia no less astonish-
ins than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND TUB QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE

210 Farnam Street. 1210-

or Wormy Veins oHlia Scrotum llfitn the unnt-ftaid
-

taiut at Lost Mnnliood , Debility. Ac. ,qncklJ! niljininlMi-
liComproflsor.

ctrril bth Elastic Cra'llof-
ilott

-. 40 . Ming. ClrcuUr Krts.
UVUI1 mECUL AOlHCr. lCOFtltoaEt..H wreir

When 1 My turn t uc nut mean iitrreiytoBtoptijem i"ff-
c tlmo and then hire them return pMn , I menn a radi-
cal

¬

cnre. Itiftro matin tlio tlheAno of TITS. EPILEPSY
or FAUJNOHICKNB33 * Wo longPluJj. Iwrrtntny
*emcd * to cnr0 the wont caaei. Btciuso other * bar *
failed .a no reason for not now receiving a car*.
onca for a trettlia and n Frte Dottlo of HIT Ib-
fr mlT. OtTO Bxprens and Pent Office. It ooeta

for a trial and I will euro jot.Iddreia Dr"II. . O. HOOT. Hi r rl St. .

DUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.HT-

KKUOVED

.

TO OMAIIA NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING.

Science ot Life , Only 1.00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF , *®
A QIIEAT MEDICAfc WOIIK

Exhausted VitalityNervous and Physical Debility ,
Premature Decline In Man , Eirorsof Youth , an the
untold miseries csultlng from Indiscretions or exC-

OGSOK.
-

. A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,
and old. It contains 126 proscriptions for all acute
and chronic diseases each ono ot which Is Invaluable
So found by tbo Author , whoso experience for 23
years I ouch as probably never before fell to the let
of any physic an BOO pages , bound In bcautlln
French muslin , fnllgllt.fruarantetd
to be o finer wor* n every sense , mechanical , 11-
erary

-
and professional , than any other work sold In

this country for 2.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. Price only 1.00 by mall , post ¬

paid. Illustrative sample E cents. Send now. Godmedal awarded the author by the National lfedlc-1
Association , to the officers of which he refers.

The Sclense of Life should be read by the young
Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief. It

will benefit all London Lancet.
There Is no member of society to whom The Sci-

ence of Life will not be useful , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Instrnctoror clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Peahody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
Q. Parker , No. 4 BulSnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronlo andobstluatedlseasesthat have
baffled the gklll of all other phys-IIPD I dans-
a specialty. Such treated oacoess-llfRL fully
-Ithout an Ingtano allu e ( TUVCCJ C-

POISON
b n the oed Is apt to show Itself In the spring , and

nature should by all means be asslilod In throning It-

off. . 811 fa Specific does this effectively. It la a-

pnrcly vegetable , non-poljonous icmcdynhlclihclpj
nature to toroo all the poison or taint out through
he porci ol the skin.-

Mr.

.

. Hobert A. Kasloy , of Dlrkson , Trnn. , vtTites ,
under date March 10 1834 : "I had ch'lls and 'ever
followed by rhcmattsm , for throe jcara , so that I-

waa not able to attend to my business : had tried cl-
most e'Y kind of medicine , and fouud no relief.-
A

.
filend joconimenilnl Sniffs Specific. I tried ono

Dottle and my health bccan 1 continued
until I bad taken tlx bottles , and It hai set me on-
my fcef , as sound and well as over. I recommend It-
to all slu ilarly alllictcd. "

Letters from twenty-three ((23)) of the leading retail
ilnucWo' Atlanta , say , underdato ot Mircli 2illi ,

181Vo: sell more ul Bwift's SpcclOo than an )
other ono i rinody , and three to ten times as much as
any other bl"od medicine. Mo cell It to all clascee ,
and many of the btst famllloj 11-0 It na a Rentral
lioilth tonic.
Our Troitlso on BIcoJ and SI In Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIIT flPKCiriO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa.

N V. Onicc , UOW.S3 StbetClhar.d7tha s

C. WEST'S NunTE AND n .u TREAT-
.acibo

.

fur lljetcrin , lizi.'i-
ts.

.
'

. Nervous Neuralgia,_
, .._miration caused by the usa

otalcuhol (irtobnccu , Wnkofulnoes , tlentul Do.-
prossion.

.
. HoftoninR ot the Jirniu resulting in in-

f yiity unti ImdiiiR to misery, dcrny anil death ,
I'renmturo Old Agn , liarrrmiess , Loss of power
in either BOX, InTuluntary Losses nnd Bnermnt.-
orrbcca

.
cnusoa byovcr-oiertion of the bruin , eelf.

abuse or ovor-iiuIulKonco. Eocti box contains
one month' * treatment. 1.00 a bor.or uix boxes
tor(5HQsontbymail prepaid on receipt of price.-

J'o

.

cure any case. Witli each order received Djn
for ei: boxo * . nccompanieU with < J.OC , ire will
eond the purchaser our written eunronteo to re-
fund the money if the treatment dooa not effect
Boure. Guamnt i iseuwi ontvw-
a F , aOOPUANN , Dragglit Axen f ) Otriba-
et. .

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

G
PREVENTIVE AND CURE.

FOR EITHER SEX.T-
he

.
remedy being Injected directly ) to I'll Boil o

the disease , requires no chanra of diet r.i oauaooui ,
mercurial or poisonous medicine * to be taken Inter-
oilly.

-
. When uied u a preventlte by either MX , it U-

tupossible to contract any prh ate dfueane ; but In the
&as of those already unfortunately alllictcd e guar-
.intee

.
thr e boxes to cure , or we will refund the inoo-

y.
-

. 1'rioo by mall , postage paid , til prr box or tbrot
boxes for If.

WBITTEN QUAIUNTKE3-

litued by all authorlied age-

ntsDrFelixLeBrun&Co. .
BOLK PKOt'KICTCIia

dan , Dujflit Sola Agent , fur Oma
knit

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It lithe best and ehoarxiit food tor Flock ot MIV kind. Cno pound Is er.ual to tliroo pounds ot com-
stock tea with Oraund Oil Calo: Iu the Kail cnl Winter , Insteid of running down , will Incrcaw In
and be In good rrmrkoUbto ooid.tlon In the gprimr.yDalrjiren , M roll ns other ? , who uta It can testify t
Its merit * . Try It and lU'Jg'for' yoiir l6e. . I'rlcf .' ( .fio nnt ton1 no oharjro for Mclf. Addrosa

WOODMAN LINSEED OH COMPANY , Om h Nob.

TEE NEW HOUSE OF

Fine Havana , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed {

am rDEALERS I-
Ns Safe and Lock

FIEE AND BUEGLAKPKOOF-

XOS3O

J.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN-

i

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS
, LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha , Neb,

STEELE , JOENSON& CO. ,

E. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lock-wood & Draper ) Chicu o , Man-
ager

¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER Ct

PERFECTION

Heating and
IB only attained by using

CHARTEDS-
toves and Ranges ,

HllllT mi WE OVER DOOR

Fct tlo by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
WAHA

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LBSV3E

Office and Ysrd , 6th and Douglas ts. ,

PROPRIErOR

IDA and 103'South Hth Street , Omaha , Nebraska. "Correspondence Solicited. "

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. OLAKKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE.BUCO-

K8SOIIS

.
TO KENNAIVD 13UOS. * CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !
-DEALERS IN-

PaintsOils. . Brushe* * Ota * *! .
OMyllA. __- -_ - - - NBBRASKA

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWING GO.

Milwaukee Wis.-

GUNTEER

, .

BEER. & CO , , Solo Bottlers.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO ,

Wholesale Olothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FAtlNAM COfl. 13W-
WAUA ,


